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Getting Around
Get set to experience a tantalising adventure for the palate as you 
taste handcrafted artisan products made in  the Swan Valley on the 
Sweet Temptations Trail.

Should you require a hire car, collection points are conveniently 
located at Perth Airport and a variety of Perth CBD locations.

You might like to consider booking an Uber or Taxi to transport 
you around the trail. If chartering a bus privately, please contact 
the venues directly to make a booking to avoid disappointment.

 

Accommodation and further information
Contact the helpful staff at the Swan Valley Visitor Centre or 
visit swanvalley.com.au for comprehensive information about 
the Swan Valley, including a free and real time accommodation 
and tour booking service.

Swan Valley Trails
Tempted?  
Why not explore the Swan Valley on one of our other trails: 
Bush Tucker & Beyond – taste the foods of the Wadjuk, the local 
Noongar people to learn about the Swan Valley’s rich tradition as a 
food bowl, including a visit to Maalinup Aboriginal Gallery and nine 
other trail stops.  

Cider & Ale – quench your thirst experiencing the Swan Valley’s own 
craft beer movement with sparkling ciders and boutique ales.  

Kids in the Valley –  feed Australia wildlife, hold a reptile, play mini 
golf, cuddly farm animals, venture on a bush walk and enjoy the 
Swan Valley’s menus for children including tasty treats. 

Fine Wine – for lovers of wine, a taste of some of the Swan Valley’s 
best and most typical wine styles.   

Fresh Seasonal Produce – an opportunity to meet the locals, 
vignerons and farmers at stores, stalls and farm gates to buy farm 
fresh produce and even pick your own.  

Wine & Art Off the Beaten Track – an authentic meet-the-maker 
experience visiting family-owned wineries and world-class artists.

SWEET TEMPTATIONS TRAIL MAP
Discover the location of the Swan Valley Sweet Temptations Trail businesses here.
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 Sweet Temptations Trail
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1. PINELLI ESTATE  
WINERY & RESTAURANT 

114 Benara Road, Caversham
Winery 
Mon–Fri 9am–5pm 
Sat–Sun 10am–5pm 
08 9279 6818 
pinelliwines.com.au 

Restaurant 
Wed–Sun 11:30am–4pm 
Fri–Sat 5:30pm–9.30pm 
08 9377 7733

2. MAISON SAINT-HONORE  
100 Benara Road, Caversham 
Mon–Fri 6.30am–5pm 
Sat–Sun 8am–5pm  
08 9377 4674 
maisonsainthonore.com

3. MAALI BRIDGE PARK 

100 Barrett St, Herne Hill 
7 Days

4. THE HOUSE OF HONEY 
867 Great Northern Hwy, Herne Hill 
7 Days 10am–5pm 
08 9296 3635 
thehouseofhoney.com.au

5. OLIVE FARM WINES 
920 Great Northern Hwy, Millendon  
7 Days 10am-5pm 
08 9296 4539 
olivefarmwines.com.au

6. MONDO NOUGAT 
640 Great Northern Hwy, Herne Hill 
Tues–Fri 8am–5pm 
Sat–Sun 9:30am–5pm 
08 9296 0111 
mondonougat.com.au

7. MORISH NUTS 
640 Great Northern Hwy Herne Hill 
7 Days 9:30am–5pm 
08 9221 0214 
morish.com.au

8. TAYLOR’S ART &  
   COFFEE HOUSE 
510 Great Northern Hwy, Middle Swan 
Tue–Sun 7:30am 4:00pm 
0447 441 223 
Taylor’scafe.com.au 

@theswanvalley

Swan Valley Visitor Centre
Guildford Courthouse 
Corner Meadow and Swan Streets, Guildford 
7 days, 9am - 4pm 
08 9207 8899 
swanvalley.com.au

Swan Valley Location
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Welcome to the Swan Valley
A rural escape just 25 minutes from 
the bustling Perth city centre

Get set to experience a tantalising adventure for the  
palate as you taste handcrafted artisan products made in 
the Swan Valley on the Sweet Temptations Trail.

Sample the finest French macarons, scrumptious nougat, 
gourmet nuts, delicious cakes, handmade chocolate 
and pure honey sourced straight from the hive.

But it doesn’t stop there. The Swan Valley is the oldest 
wine region in Western Australia and the second oldest in 
the country. Your Sweet Temptations journey also includes 
signature fortified wines and sparkling Moscato handcrafted 
by second and fourth generation winemakers.

We haven’t forgotten a tranquil picnic spot either, 
with the inclusion of Maali Bridge Park located 
on the banks of the Swan River.

Most venues offer breakfast and lunch and their own 
signature coffee blends and speciality teas, meaning 
you will be spoiled for choice.

Sweet Temptations is a not-to-be missed foray into the 
mouthwatering produce made, grown and/or created in  
the Swan Valley.

Bon appetit!

Location of the Swan Valley
Refer to the Sweet Temptations Trail Map inside for the location 
of the Swan Valley, how to get there, accommodation and tours.

Sweet Temptations Special Offers
Special offers listed in this publication are valid to 30 June 2020. 
Venues reserve the right to alter published offers.

About WA Food & Wine Trails
Western Australia is blessed with a huge range of memorable 
food and drink experiences. The WA Food & Wine Trails 
provide you with a sample of what is available across the state. 
Make sure you look out for them on your travels.

Ready to get tempted?
Here’s how to start and finish 
your Sweet Temptations journey

If you are entering the Swan Valley from Midland or Guildford, 
start your Sweet Temptations journey at Pinelli Estate Winery 
& Restaurant (1) and Maison Saint-Honore (2) located on 
Benara Road, then drive to Maali Bridge Park (3) and The 
House of Honey (4) on Great Northern Highway and finish  
at Taylor’s Art & Coffee House (8).

If you are arriving from Reid Highway or Gnangara Road, start 
the trail on Great Northern Highway at The House of Honey 
(4) finishing up at Pinelli Estate Winery & Restaurant (1).

1. Pinelli Estate Winery & Restaurant 
2. Maison Saint-Honore  
3. Maali Bridge Park 
4. The House of Honey 
5. Olive Farm Wines 
6. Mondo Nougat 
7. Morish Nuts 
8. Taylor’s Art & Coffee House

Visit the Trails WA website at trailswa.com.au and download 
the TrailsWA app from the App Store to find more trails to explore.

Swan Valley

SWEET 
TEMPTATIONS 

TRAIL

8. TAYLOR’S ART & COFFEE HOUSE

Made in-house fresh local food and quality coffee 
Part cafe, part art studio in a uniquely 
Australian setting with dining indoors 
or in the spacious gardens. A true Swan 
Valley taste experience for breakfast, 
lunch, morning and afternoon tea. The 
menu features flavoursome tarts and 
luscious cakes and changes seasonally 
with what is growing in the garden. 
Pancakes are a customer favourite.

Vegan, gluten and sugar-free options 
available.  

Find us
510 Great Northern Hwy 
Middle Swan 
Tue–Sun 7:30am 4pm 
0447 441 223 
Taylor’scafe.com.au

3. MAALI BRIDGE PARK

Experience the Swan River
This picnic spot and tranquil park is 
located on the river’s edge and in the 
heart of the Swan Valley, where you 
can listen to sounds of the birdlife and 
flowing water.

Facilities include picnic tables, park 
benches and play area for children.

Maali Bridge is a pedestrian and cycle 
bridge connecting West Swan Road and 
Great Northern Highway via Barrett 
and Douglas Streets.

Find us
100 Barrett St 
Herne Hill
Open 7 Days

7. MORISH NUTS

Crunchy Munchy Morish Nuts
Call in for the full Morish Nuts 
experience. There are free tastings, 
demonstrations, merchandise and 
a full range of freshly made, original 
recipe, mouthwatering Morish Nuts. 
But be warned, you won’t be able to 
stop at just one! Ask about the new 
coffee glazed macadamias – roasted 
and caramel coated with Morish’s 
original recipe and then coffee glazed. 
Gluten free available.

Special offer
Spend $20 or more to receive 
a FREE* Pop-a-Jak 140g by 
quoting “Sweet Temptation”. 
*Conditions apply: One Pop-
a-Jak 140g per customer. 
Not in conjunction with any 
other offer.

Find us
640 Great Northern Hwy 
Herne Hill 
7 Days 9:30am–5pm 
08 9221 0214 
morish.com.au

Special offer
$5 off any nougat purchase 
of $20 or more. (Not 
valid with any other offer. 
Registration required. One 
offer per person).

Find us
640 Great Northern Hwy 
Herne Hill 
Tues–Fri 8am–5pm 
Sat–Sun 9:30am–5pm 
08 9296 0111 
mondonougat.com.au

5. OLIVE FARM WINES

Fortified and sweet wine tasting
Western Australia’s oldest winery, 
established in 1829, offers an extensive 
range of aged fortified wines, including 
our STARI created in the 1930s, sweet 
and dry style sparkling, white and red 
table wines. 

Coffee, tea and lunch, including gluten-
free options, are available at The Cheese 
Barrel, located just a short walk from the 
cellar door.

Special offer
Sample four fortified 
wines perfectly paired with 
chocolates from Whistlers 
Chocolate. Buy one flight get 
one half price after quoting 
“Sweet Temptations”.

Find us
920 Great Northern Hwy 
Millendon 
7 Days 10am-5pm 
08 9296 4539 
olivefarmwines.com.au

4. THE HOUSE OF HONEY

Bees in the Valley, Sticky Spoon Cafe and Meadery
Proudly specialising in pure varietal 
honeys using traditional and 
sustainable farming methods. Learn 
about the world of bees, chat to the 
beekeeper, see the live bee display, 
sample the different honeys, try the 
meads (honey wine) or relax at the cafe 
with a Devonshire tea or honey ice-
cream. They also stock a wide range  
of honey and beeswax products.  
Light lunches available.

Special offer
Enjoy our delicious honey 
ice-cream, buy one and 
receive a second ice-cream 
half price, by quoting “Sweet 
Temptations”.

Find us
867 Great Northern Hwy 
Herne Hill 
7 Days 10am–5pm 
08 9296 3635 
thehouseofhoney.com.au

1. PINELLI ESTATE WINERY & RESTAURANT

Sweet and fortified wine tastings
Pinelli Estate Wines is a second-
generation, boutique family winery with 
a long history for handcrafting a wide 
range of delicious award-winning wines. 
Be sure to sample Pink Moscato. This 
popular low-alcohol Italian style semi 
sweet wine has delicious pink fairy 
floss and Turkish delight characters. 

Feeling hungry? Relax in our restaurant 
situated among the vines of the Estate 
and enjoy our delicious Italian menu 
available for lunch and dinner.

Special offer 
20% off any wine purchase by 
quoting “Sweet Temptations”.
Find us
114 Benara Road Caversham
Winery 
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm 
Sat-Sun 10am–5pm 
08 9279 6818 
pinelliwines.com.au
Restaurant 
Wed-Sun 11:30am-4pm  
Fri–Sat 5:30pm–9.30pm 
08 9377 7733 
pinellirestaurant.com.au

2. MAISON SAINT-HONORE
  

WA’s only macaron factory, open to the public
Maison Saint-Honoré offers a 
homemade French macaron range 
using traditional family recipes. 
Favourites include a macaron ice-cream 
sandwich and salted caramel macaron. 
Enjoy a light breakfast or lunch, and 
cup of coffee with a sweet cake. 
View our chef working, enjoy the scent 
of freshly baked products and relax 
in the gardens. 
Gluten free available.

Special offer
Enjoy a coffee and 
macaron for $5 by quoting 
“Sweet Temptations”.

Find us
100 Benara Road Caversham 
Mon–Fri 6.30am–5pm
Sat–Sun 8am–5pm 
08 9377 4674 
maisonsainthonore.com
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6. MONDO NOUGAT

How do you like your nougat?
Crunchy, soft, nutty, fruity, spreadable, 
chocolate coated, or spicy?

Visit the factory today to enjoy your 
favourite nougat, a hot drink and 
selection of homemade biscotti, 
gelato and cakes including the famous 
Canefire Rum Baba.

Gluten and lactose free available and 
Halal suitable.


